
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
SNYDER & MACBA1N

^lavc opened an immense stock of brand new fall goods,
cashmeres, serges, Henriettas, all-wool habit cloths and
Scotch plaid suitings in all the newest shades and color¬
ings, new blankets, comforters, hosier)' and underwear,
zephyr and Saxony yarns in all shades, Butterick patterns,
fashion sheets and delineators for October just received.

tf 134 Salem Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia.
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Our Repairing Department
Is in charge, of the. very finest workmer that can bo had, and we guarantee! to

work which cannot bo duplicated in the city. Send your watches to

SILVEBTHOBIST'S
AND GET FIRST-CLASS W O R K .

tf

ßeüford City Real Estate and Stocks.

3D OoiMte c& to.,

IDSON& MOORE,
Wholesale and retail dealers in frame stuff, flooring, siding, laths and all

kinds of lumber. Call and .sec us.

Office: Didier Building, corner Jeffercon St. and Third Ave.,
nov l -3m

RRTSTJJ
314 Kiel) Street, Buchanan, Virginia.

Correspondence solicited and promptly answered,
ost15-3m

C A. Huffman. J. A. tit.t:\sox.

Huffman, Gleason & Company,
ROdl Estate Rrokors, near s. V. and C. & O. depots. Ruona Vista, Va.

Real estate bought, sold or exchanged oil commission. Rnrgnins always
on hand. Parties desiring to buy will do weil to call or writo to us.

The following is a list of the industries secured and in operation: Iron
furnace, completed, $300.000; pulp and paper mills, in operation, $100,000;
saddle and harness factory, in operation, 810,000; lire brick works, in course
jof construction, $100,000; steam tannery, in oper.il ion. $100,000; planing mills
and lumber yards, in operation, $20,000; furniture and chair factory, in öpi ra¬
tion, $10,000; red brick works, in oporation, $30,000; Wise wagon works, in
operation, $25,000; wire fence factory, in operation, $10.000; woolen mills,
completed, $70,000; electric light plot, in operation, $10,000; Eirsl National
Bank of Ruena Vista, in oporation, $.10,000; Ruona Vista Udlding and In¬
vestment Co., Rankors, $31,000; Ruona Vista Ruilding and Improvement Co.,
880,000; Itueha Vista Advocate and job ofllco, in operation, $5,000; egg crate
fuotory, completed. $.10,000; Lexington Investment Co., in operation, $100,000;
Virginia Real Estate Investment Co., in oporation, $100,000; three Iivory
stables, in operation, $10,000; engine and boiler plant, building, $300,000;
Basic Steel Works, organized, $500,000; sash, door and blind factory. $.10,000;
planing mills and wood working establishment, $100,000; glass works, organ¬
ised, #200,000; total, $3,311,000

PERSONAL ITEP/1S.

What Pcoplo are Doing in and
Out of Roanoke.

I» Lcokettnnd wlfo, oftbiscity, were
called '.> Petersburg yesterday overling
to attend tho bedsido of Mrs. Locketl's
father, Major Johnson, of that city who
is not expected to live.

Uov. P. Ii. Whisnor, presiding elder
of th<> Roanoko district of the Methodist
Church South, was in tho city yostor-day.
The Ivintr's Daughters will open a doll

show in tlio windows of Charios Lyle's
drug store this afternoon.
The callsthen class, of room '.) of

the First Ward school, will have an en¬
tertainment in tho chapel of tho school
next Wednesday afternoon iron 3:30 to
5. The pupils arc lo 1> < usslstcd by a
number <>f their older friends, and the
entertainment promises to he a success.
Admission 10 cents.
The sale of lots at Rocky Mount, Men-

day, amounted to £0,000.
I). S. lludgings, of Raleigh, N. C, was

registered at tie; Hotel Felix yesterday.
11. \V. Bowcn, who bits boon arrested

for forgery and obtaining mon yby false pretense was at one time a
brakeman Instead of a baggage master,
on the Norfolk and \V« stesn railroad.

Messrs. Louis Baker. \\. i!. .lours
and W. F. .lenkins, of Richmond, Va..
are in the city. Those gentlemen are
interested in the Black electric railway
system now being erected here.
The trial of the Black system or un¬

derground electric railway was pro-seeded with yesterday in tho morningand afternoon. The tests were equally
as successful as on preceding days.

President P. i.. Terry, of tho Roanoko
Loan and Trust Company, arrived home
yesterday froth an extended visit to
northern cities.
Seventy-one wagons paid eurhago tax

at, the market yesterday, aggregating
510.40.
A cur load of linns passed through

the city yesterday en route to tho I'oca-
iiontas eoal iields.
T'oero is no nootl to ov.y a Baltimore

Phllodolphln or Now VTork paper to find
the news. By subscribing tor THE TIMES
you cm lir.vo It served to yon every
morning at your broakl'ast table twelve
houra in advanco of the Northern papers

StAll.KO^D AVTIKI'K row.

William Rneil, :> X« ;.o llntUcmiin on tlio
., N. iv. V,"., Seriously Stabbed.

La3t night, about '.. o'clock William
Herd. :.. n- gro brakoman on the Norfolk
and Western, Iii cahio embroiled in a

quarrel with a negro named .Joseph llar-
| per. during which the latter thrust a

knife into Reed's chest.
Reed was taken to Or. Koiher's office,

whero it was discovered tint ibi wound
was a serious one, the knifo just gracingthe arteries.

Lit*. Koinor dressed tbo w unded man,
and his friends carried hint homo.

Alter the cutting, \Vhich eocurredin
I ILnddlostnnc's saloon, on Railroad avo
nne. Ilaroer made bis » scape, and al¬
though Officers Mabry, (ice, and Tins-'
ley made a thorough search of Iii-;
haunts on Bunker füll, in which dlrec-
lion ho llcdj no truce of bitii could be
discovered.

At. a lai.- hour Roeil was resting easy,and was'supposed to be out of immedi¬
ate danger. '

Y. M..C. A. Sotos.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

(ion oilers a specially attractive pro-
gramme for the Sunday services during
the month of December.
The pastors of Hie city churches have

been requi ~,'< 'l i«1 deliver series of ad¬
dresses on Bible charnct
The lirsi >.i these will he made byIh v. W, C. Campbell in the Baptist

Church,to which the public Is c irdiallyInvited. lie will talk about .labez. The
servlc beginn promptly at -l o'Cb o!t and
closes at ."> o'clock.
The services for the remainder of the

month Will Is- for men only and Id in
ti'.e association rooms. Dr. Lloyd's
characters will be Sbadrdc'i, Mosbach
and Abcd-NegOi

Jaxebdl, the wife of Ahnb, will be
presented liy Dr. O. F. Flippe. The
series will lie closed by an luldress oh
'.Character Building" by Rev. <'. S.

! Long.
I A 'Induce "'Iiis Afternoon.

"Romany Bye," a story of llypsy life,
w as r; ndcrcd before a packed hoti »e last
night. The play is intensely inter; st¬
ing and was well rendered, The ¦ ntlri
company added another to tie- many
successes it lias scored during the ok.

'.Little Lor.! FauntlOroy" ivill t pre¬sented a' the ma.in e at 2:30 this rifli .-

noon. All the children should b givenj an opportunity to see this beautiful play,Tie- week's < ngngeinent will close vvith
'-Buffalo Bill" to-night.
Wantkii.A good reliable hoy who

has had experience in feeding pr ;kos
and understands something about teem.
Apply i" person at once n> 11 ammoxo'b
Printing Works.

A llnlltlit.v I'l-oblum Kovloil.
.Toili our waicb club, and got a kcy-Rtone watch by Xmus. Ii<< :iaiii>so.\

linos., H»:; Third street s. wi dec'.'-lm.
i. lolhhlK Nolien.

.1.Prank Mii.i.kr,rcpr< seating Lovvkx-
htkin Buos. Co., clothiers Rud tail irs,
of Ilagerstown, Md.. is a;, Hotel Pells
wit', a full line of samples of fall goods,
where ho would lie pleased to \ a mij all in need of cheap and reliable cü
tom-made clothing. dcc5-2l
A nice line of gold watches, D. L.

Solomon';..

D. L. Solomon special agent for
Paulino Wert/, fountain pen.;. A lino as¬
sortment of onyx clocksandonyx tables.

Boots and -.hoes, hats and caps, men's
and hoys' clothing, in groat variety and
low in price at Berlin's Auction House.
uov is-1 m

(¦rand bargains at the Boston Boot
and Slu.e House for a short lime only,
at ."»'.» Salem avenue corner Henry.

I'llre sugars sold at cost, at Blount'S
Diamond Front, 152 Salem avenue.

Xpurnitiire. carpets, rugs, pictures and
picture frames a specialty. Large stock
constantly on hand at Berlin's Auction
House. novis-im

Or'p exchanges for salo at Tun TlMRS
Ofttco; 20 cents per 100.

MOT xmm J

The Popular - Shopping Place of the City,
We would respectfulty announce that we will oiler special bargains throughout our

establishment during- this mouth, and in order to select a useful Christmas present call
before the throng of buyers make a rush and be jostled and crowded about in such a
manner that you are not half waited upon, and don't get what von arc seeking for to
make the many hearts happy.

Special Bargain Ho. I.
Cloak Department.

Astraknn capes 82.25, S3, S3.75 ami 84.
Jersey jackets 82.50, regular prieo 83.
Jersey jackets $3, regular price .*>»).
.Jersey jackets S3. 50, regular price 81.
¦lersey jackets $5. regular priec SO.
\Vide waif jackets $3.50, regular pricet-l.fiO.
Wido wall» jackets SI.25, regular price
Itoaver jackets $5.50, regular prico 87.
Plush jackets 810, regular price$12.50.
Plush jackets 812.50, regular i >1 * .

SI 5.

11-1 All-wool, guaranteed, blanket8-1.75, regular price 85.50.
All-wool, guaranteed, blanket

5 1. regular price 85.
io-i All-wool, guaranteed, blanket83.25, reg lar pric,o 81.
Comforts at 75c, $1, 81.25, 81.50, §82.25, 82.50 and $3.

Special Bargain No. 3.
Dress Goods Department.

Speciul Bargain Hq. l\.
Dress Silk Department.

'.'utile Francaisse, all clot:;, St peri yard, regular price S>1.25.
Satin lustre, black. $1.25 per yard,regular price 81.75.
Armure silk, black, 81 per yard, regu-lar price 81.25.
Itoyttl silk, black. ?l per yu-rd, regularprice 81.25.

Notion DGparlnisnl.
In this department wo have so manyuseful articles that ii is almost iui-"..

i Worsted goods, 3« inches wide. 20c j peasllilo to enumerate; however, wo will1'ittsb jackets 811.50, regular price 1
nt}V yttWi, regular price 25c; mention ;v row specialties: Silk hand-510.50. Striped llannels 20o per yard, regular kerchiefs in abundance, initial hahdl er-IMush coats825. regular price 830.

. prico 25o. 1 chief*, lacn handkerchiefs, embroideredTen percent, discount on all misses' I All-wool ser-es, inches wide. 25c haudkerchiofs. white and colored silkund children's jackets and coal ;. {KM. Vard. regular price 10c. mil fliers in endless varieties, kid glovesAil-wool flannels, 3tl inches wide, I from tho cheapest to tbb bo^t.37|$e per yard, regular price -tub.
All-wool plaids, ",... inches wide, 35e jVti'iinPrlf nolV^rftTic itper yard, regular price 10c. IniMlllU.y UBß&nmBll!.All-wool plaids, "'l inekits wide, -156 j In this department we carry :>. fulln, ". . 1/-%" - * rs .. I per yartl, regular price 50c. Mine of fur and. wool felt, bat -., b.tbBlanket and ComtOrtS Dept. I All-wool houclti, .VI inches wide, S«e Iriifilned and untrimmcd; birds, feathers,ll-l California blanket $7.50, regular j per yard, regular pricts 81. wings, etc'. Wo havö made a big r.-prtco 8B.5Ö. Itroadcloths. nil colors, 05c per yartl; election itv this department, and i. iil11-4 California blanket f?0.50, regular llhtck silk warp Henrietta* D5u per pay tho ladles to call befcro makingii -ice . 7.5.1.yard, retrular price Pl;2"i. ItliHl'purchases.

Special Bargain Ho. 2.

Kz^i ^^Z^1 *~LiC>' Jilzi V-Lzi i^ZZK' "«Ii- Kj l35'j: SXiji

TKSBTOs / eili.Ji'Y^tf^i fi (^y^

OSileiTl AvenueS
CiTY £ULL.£TIM. CITY BULLETIN.

Grand closing out sale of boots und Wanted..Apply at 12. II. Stewaiitshoos at the Moston Hoot and Shoe & fjo.'s from Monday, December 8 th toHouse, 50 Salem avenue comer Henry Saturday, I).mbe'r Otb, (one weekstreet. only), for odd pieces of parlor furnitureWe will wait, on you promptly if you that will be sold at greatly reducedwant yourself or baggage carried to any I prices. We will continue our carpetpoint in the city, f.l.wsio City Titans- remnant salo next week. dceil-7t
PKit Co., 112 Jclfcison St. novl3-tf |

Ladles'Spc'cuit.
Mrs. Ayer will continue her success¬

ful cln-s at No. :.'; Third
casl
more

I'ositivi n.r
nue

fo

Tho Sfconographio Harcati, room 7,
Mnüouic Temple, will sdhd an <.::.< ft
r.tehographcr and t pe writ- r to any of¬
fice. Call up telephone 150. nov5-lm

Call up tt lephonc 150 and have a sten¬
ographer scut to yöuv olllco tu do your
corn tpohdenco or any other cork you
may wish done. Tho Stenographic and
Typo Writing lliireatt, room 7, Masonic
Temple, will furnish you one. nov.Vlm pour in these c
Stenographers and type writers sent

.lo arty part of th > city. < :>'! ,:.» t»lo- 1 l'.v l,cr!l"taphono 150 or st nd Hie work ;.. the Sten- »no every thin
ographic and Typewriting Huroau, room Prlu0 to u"-
7, Masonic Temple. nov5-lin I ,

"

,, ,., , , Hoots and shot s at cost and below, at81.00 to .00 saved on railroad ticket« the a Mloain}? out :.ull. al tho ,j0fllonhi ught of b. A. \ ick, a\ac » Hotel, only Uuot ftml sl)U(. ||oua0 5!j Sak.,u ttvenuoa- atlon brokt r in lioanolce. nov.i-lm

AT

The hospital 1 i . t is\>inlttcd for short
time. Those who wish to subscribe
still may do so and their names will be
appended to the new list, so*»» to ap-1 seasonable spec!

st< tsk and : re i'fc

llbril a raw o
We beg to call y ntr

ilnmn
A net ion I [oust

I

lew
in
Wo

you will
nted and one
nbv IS-1 m
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Ti»o lb iton (loot and Shoe Mouse
has reriwived frotn Ii »efferson street
to Salem nveniio.
Hughes & Camp carry the largoststock of carriages, buggies, liurnoss, sad¬

dles, liprso-furnishlrig gootlsj are: bbrsa-
boots In the city. Il<;piiriitg doho on
Short notice. Tele:.lion.. Ho. Ml, 153
Salec. avi nue, 152 Torry avenue.
scp23-lm
Mattresses of all kinds made to order

by 13. II. Stewart A- Co. joSl-tf
Evans «.".- Chalniers hnvs the largest

stock of oiis, varnishes and Longman
and iSlartitiez paint cv< r brought to Ko-
anoke.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaper

than ever nt M. II. Jennings & Co., Sa-
leiti avenue, near Market House.
ool7-tf

liny your cooking stoves from M. 11.
Jennings A Co., near.Market House. Sa-
loin av« nue. \

I'ond plows, road scrapers, and all
kinds of railroad ami tuition;] supplies
at Kvans o. Chaliners.

Rxtraordinary bargains in boots and
shoes at Sab in avenue cot tier Henry.

Refrigerators and ice chests of vari¬
ous malus and sizes at H.H. Stowart

& Co. jo21-tf
I2vans .'l Chaliners have just received

a cur load each of sash weights,
powdi r, old hickory wagons,cider mills,
sash, door.; and blinds.

A large ami beautiful stoel; of carpels
and :" . in nowost styles can be found
at K. 11. Stewart&.Go's. je21-t<

Country buckwheat flour,
Pure maple syrup,by the gal.California honey,

Mince meat,
Condensed mince meat,
Condensed jelly,

Chocolates, Cocoa.
Gilatine, Sauces,

Will a. CAit», the Roonoko sign Catsup, Pickles, Chowclibw,writer, 3rd avo and 1st st. n. w. nov2«-tf Kvaporated apples,
Apricots,

Pears,

corner Henry st reel.

McGuirc Ä Metier, Salem avenue, are
the sole agents in lloanoke for the cele¬
brated white bn ad, .lohn l'rice; $0.75
per barrel. dt e.'l-l w

Don't forget tho grand closing-out jsab' of boots and shoes at the I'oston
Hoot and Shoe House, ä'.i Salem avenue
COI not lb nrv. I

Tho entire stock of boots and shoes
to bo closed out. at once at the Hosten
Hool and shoe House, 50 Salem avenue
corner Henry st reel.

CAItlt, the sign writer, guarantees
prompt delivery and tlrst-class work.

nov2U-lf

If you need oranges, dates, onion-*
and lemons by the box, peanuts by tho* bag, sweet potatoes by the barrel, or
bananas by the bunch, call at 'OnKI.I,
HKoriir.its produce bouse, opposito cityMarket; ' dec5-lm

buckwheat flour for
& Metaer's Salom

dcc3-lw

I-'resb country
salo at McGuirc
avenue.

Kalam.a/.oo celery direct from Michi¬
gan at McGuiro & Metzcr's, Salem
avenue. deeH-lw

Arbncklo's cofTco at 25 cent;; perpound at Hlount's Diamond Front, 15:.'
Salem avenue.I

CAItlt, the sign writer, cannot make

Peaches,
and Nectarines.

In green fruits we have
Apples,

Bananas,
Cranberries,

and Florida oranges.
For cakes:

Citron,
Currants (without stems)

Almonds,
and Seedless raisins

Fine line of crackers, cakes and eon
fectionaries.
^Complete Sb Ck of staple and fancy

u11iJL\
l'lvans Ä Chalmers have just received first-class signs at half prieo. In fact,

and prices the lowost.
<er. n r "-t-n

t Siv<

a large, slock of guns, riljesand sporting
goods. Call and examine thoir Stock.
The largest slock of lace curtains in

the oily and at bottom prices at B. II.
Stewart & Co.'s. jeji-tf

j A beautiful slock of English Aiiht-
lean, and French plain ami decorated
china tea, dinner and toilotsetfl at I!. II.
Stewart ä Co.'s. joai-tf j^v/C-

he don't lia\ e to do it. nov20-t f

Hlount, cash grocer, 152 Salom avenue.Diamond Front, is tho place to go for
fresh, staple and fancy groceries at low¬
est prices. 1 54 Salem Avenue.

nov2ft-tf

An elegant assortment of chamber
and parlor suits have just been t c dved
by K. II. StOWart «t Co. j .:.'l-tf
The Magic City Transfer Company

will give you good service. IjCftVO orders
112 Jefferson St. novlll-tf

ItcforOllCO: Hanks and business nien of Danville.

Heal estate agents and stock brokers, Glasgow, Vn., desire to make
known their linn belief in the future growth and enhancement of vaiu« s in
tllasgdw. Wo will use our best judgment in advising our ousloraero W.G
localities in our town for the best investments and quickest profits. Cortes
pond with us before day of sale for particulars of sale ar.d best lcoations for
investu-nt. novM-lD


